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OLDS, I
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S;

in urn
KNIT UNDERWEAR.

HOSIERY

ARE 'AMONG THE SPECIALLY GOOD THINGS
TO BUY DURING OUR

Twenty-Thir- d

Annual

Clearance Sale
Our climate demands good weight underwear during so

much of the year that a full supply should be In everyone's
wardrobe. Our buyers have provided most lavishly both In
quantity and assortment We mention a few of the many
interesting items.

Ladies' heavy ribbed
29C C9 Eayptian vests and

pants.

Ladies' fleeced vestsQ
JOC C3 and Pants' heavy

and soft

41cea
ladies'angora fleeced
vests and pants, sil
ver gray or wmilc.

Ladies' fine ribbsd,
uZC CO wool plated vests ahd

pants.
Ladles' Swiss ribbed

85C C2 or plain woolen vests
and pants.

Ladles' natural wool
I S 63 or fine Jersey ribbed

vests and pants.
1 Ladies' silk &"W'Cd Lisle ribbed
vests, cream, black or fancy
colors.

ESTABLISHED IN 1570.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Rummelin Sons
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

126 SECOND ST., Near Washington

Alaska Sealskins Specialty
Scarfs In ray, Pointed Sable. White, Red

and Blue Fox. In Brown, and Blue Lynx.

BOAS
STORM

BEAR BOAS
MUFFS

Call or send for
Catalogue

A BURGLAR.

Follceznnn Darter Captures a CrooJc
in the Act of Robbery.

A policeman was Just where he was
needed jeaterday afternoon, when George
Watson, a Dener crook, was caught,

by Patrolman Richard W.
Barter, robbing a dwelling-hous- e on the
corner of Fifth and Everett streets. About
4 o'clock some men saw Watson sneaking

. Into the rear of the house, and telephoned
to the police station, whence Barter was
Instantly dispatched. The officer entered
the dwelling In the same manner as the
thief, and, secreting himself In the eittlng- -

. room, waited for "Watson'e coming. The
burglar was upstairs, rummaging around,
and after a few minutes came along by
Barter, who grabbed him about the arms,
and thus prevented the thief from using
the hatchet he carried in his hand.

At the station a. gold watch, some shirt
studs and breastpins were found upon the
thief and Identified as belonging to George
Hartwell, the occupant of the dwelling.
The prisoner was ery sullen, and would
admit nothing further than that he had
recently arrived from Denver.

"The family was absent from the
at the time, and the thief might has

overhauled things at his leisure had he
not been so suddenly Interrupted. He had
broken a corner out of a pane of glass
In a roar door, and was thus enabled to
slip his hand In and turn the key. The
police think he Is good for me years In
state's prison without much formality.

"

"CARMEN" TONIGHT.

Collamnrlnl in Her Favorite Role nt
Cordrn,y'a Theater.

The bill to be given by the Boston
Lyric Opera, Company at Cordraj's Thea-
ter tonight Is "Carmen," In which

will sing the name part. This is
Collamarlnl's favorite toIc. and. as the
sale has tfcen very large, a packed house
can be expected. Russo and Alessandronl
will also appear In the cast.

IN A HURRY TO REACH
KANE?

SPO- -

Then why "not take the Flyer? Leaves
Portland 6 P.M. Arrives Spokane SA.M.
Palace end tourist sleepers as well as
chair cars on all trains. Meals served a
Ja cart?. The shortest line to the Palouse
rountiy. lso to Lewlston. Call at O. R.
& N. ticket office, $0 Third street, for
fcldf

41priijf Ladies' good weight
Egyptian union suits

fi?f Qlllf Ladies' heavy ribbed
ULtiUIL union suits.

Qrcmf Ladies'. Onelta
OJL3UII plated union suits.

., Ladies' fine jersey
1 .05 & 1 .48 ribbed woolen

union suits.

Ladies' full fashioned,
.50 heavy ribbed, white or sil-

ver gray union suits.

And a full range of our famous
"O K" hosiery for ladies and
children. Every pair made to
order and most perfect in finish
and quality.

ESTABLISHED IN 1370.

G. P. &

Our
Animal Black, Sable,

Black

CLUSTER
COLLARS

ENFOLDED

dwell-

ing

wool

COLLARETTES
CAPES

JACKETS, ETC.
ROBES and RUGS

FURS DRESSED

TREBELLPS SUCCESS.

She, Scored a Decided Hit in Tacoma
Monday Msht.

Mile. Dolores, who will sing under the
auspices of the Musical Club Friday
night at the Marquam, has Just scored a
triumph In Tacoma, where she sang Mon-
day night, as the following extracts from
the Daily Ledger will show. "The
name 'Dolores,' which Mile. Trebelll haB
adopted as her nom de chant, will wear
a different meaning to those who heard
her brilliant artistic recital last night.
The many words of praise written of her
singing were more than justified by her
sork. Her programme was chplce and
well selected, and the enthusiasm of the
audience knew no bounds as each num-
ber was given In a manner so perfect as
to be a positive revelation.

"Her voice is wonderful in the sweet-
ness and tenderness of Its quality, and
she uses It with a naturalness and ease
almost past belief. Every point is so
finished, every thought so expressed,
every tone so round and so faultless, that
to choose any particular song would be
Impossible."

EGYPT AND PALESTINE.

For health and recreation, historical re-
search and intelligent sight-seein- g, no
countries afford such possibilities as
Egypt. Palestine, Turkey and Greece. All
these are embraced In Cook's tours to
Egypt and Palestine, season 1901. Pro-
grammes on application to Thomas Cook
& Son, 261 Market street, San Francisco.

Habitual constipation cured and the
bowels strengthened by the regular use
of Carter's Little Liver Pills in small
doses. Don't forget this.

PURE SPICES
Let one page of Ihe record of the first

ear of Ihe new century be kept spotless.
Some evils in life we will battle with un-
til the end of time; but why should de-
cent Intelligent people submit to the evil
of havinz rubbish, commonly sold as
spices, forced on them? Hislop's ore the
highest standard of excellence. Take
them as your guide and make compari-
sons. If your grocer does not keep His
lop's, write, call or 'phone Col. 97, 63
Front street.

("
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GREAT SALE
Every
Article Reduced
Ji H&RE OPPORTUNITY
TO PROCURE

Exceptional Values in
Table Linens, Dinner Cloths, '

Napkins, Lunch Sets. "

Crochet and Marseilles Bedspreads,
Damask, Huck and Turkish Towels.

Hemstitched Sheets and Pillow Cases,
Lace Curtains, Blankets.

Portieres, Couch Covers,
Cloaks, Suits, Jackets.
Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery,
Muslin Underwear, Woolen Underwear.

Men's Furnishing.

Jill one, two and three'palrspecial. lots of Lace curtains will be
closed out at a sacrifice.

Great Annual Clearance Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
A FEW MONEY-SAVER- S

All our regular $1.50 and $1.75 Fur Neck
Scarfs, made of Baltic and electric seal;
clearance sale price

All our regular $2.50 and $3.00 Imperial
Fur Boas, made of fine French lynx,
trimmed with six full tails; clearance
sale price

All our regular $5.50 and $6.00 Fine Fur
Collarettes, all nicely lined; made In all
styles; clearance sale price

t

All onr Fine Fnr at greatly reduced prices. Come In and see
them.

Headqunrtera for the Genuine Alaska Sealskins, at clearance
sale prices.

Also srrent reductions In Cloaks and Suits.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

The Largest and Leading
Furrier of the West

FUR

Extra Choice
Astrakhan,
Jackets

made from whole per-

fect skins, beautifully
lined, latest styles,
regular price fR.oo,
during sale,

$35.00

j. i i

Made from whole
looks like

real seal and wears
as well, latest

price

sale

Fine made from extra
satin this sale

$10 for 18-I- n for
$15 for

Every Garment in Oar Entire Stock of Fine Furs Reduced

H. &
OF ,

JNO. P. Mgr. 288

J.

Our entire stock of

we now offer at

PRICE

W

95cts

$4.25

283-28- 5 Morrison Street,
Portland, Oregon

GENUINE REDUCTIONS

Near Sealskin
Jackets

per-

fect skins,

almost
styles, regular
$50.00, during

$40.00
French Coney Capes whole, perfect skins, heavy

lining, season's styles, during
16-i- n. Capes $7.50. $12.50 Capes $8.50.

20-Inc- h Capes $10.
Accordingly.

LIEBES COMPANY.
PORTLAND.

PLAGEMANN, MORRISON STREET

THE K. GILL CO.

CALENDARS

HALF

vpLjj

We have everything you
need in office stationery
for the newVear:
Blank Books, Diaries,
Copying Presses,
Blotter Baths, Box Files

THE J. K. GILL CO.
THIRD and ALDER STS.

ANTI-RUS- T UMBRELLA FRAME
We are the inventor and only manufacturer of an antl - rust umbrella
frame, the only frame suitable for this wet climate. It pays to have an
umbrella recovered. If you have a sod frame it will pay you. We will
reduce all frames recovered on our anti-ru- st patent FREE OTT- CHARGE,
and your umbrella will last three times as longf aa on the
market We do all kinds of umbrella repairing and recovering. We
make ail of our cover goods. We carry the largest assortment in um-
brellas, parasols and handles in the city.

Phon. Grant sn. JQHN ALLE51NA, SKSR"U

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE IN

NEATNESS? BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO

wmpr

I Meier & Frank Co. Meier & Frank Co. Meier & Frank Co. j
Men's Boys Clothiner at .Clearance Sale Prices.

Silverware and Cut Glass at Very Low Prices. (Basement)

Great Peremptory Sale of

Oriental Rugs

Albert

and

We are more than pleased with the
results of yesterday's sales of Oriental
Rugs. Still more pleased at the kind
remarks regarding the collection and
reasonable prices. Without one ex-
ception it is pronounced the largest
and best collection of Orientals ever
brought to Portland, and they are

at prices far below value. This
auction is being conducted in an hon-
orable way. No "cappers." All genu-
ine Oriental Rugs. Sales at 10 A. M.
and 2:30 P. M. today, tomorrow and
Saturday. Geo. M. Baker, Auctioneer

Carpets and Curtains are
being offered at very low
prices during the Clearance
Sale.

In
In xf is

1.
are to in

are Is

for and at

of for money.
All All

Men's, Ladies' and
Shoes at to

one-ha- lf than regular
price.

John S. &
at

etc.
Good

Ladies' and
everj kind are marked

All this year's styles.
made generous

to
the price.

Fur Scarfs,
Capes at prices that will

you. (Second

Silverware, China,
Fine and

shapes. Not lot All

regular stock at low

TheClearanceSale
Clearance Sale here bargains. Extraordinary bargains every line of mer-

chandise this establishment One the principal objects of the Clearance Sale here
to reduce stock inventory, February We make reductions that WILL reduce

Our prices every shopper the Northwest, and the crowds
eager buyers who lining these counters each day ample proof.

Underwear
Winter-weig- ht Underwear

ladies children
Clearance Sale prices. Lots

warmth little
qualities. sizes.

ELECTRIC

Chi-
ldren's one-thi- rd

attractive

Table Linens
Brown Sons fam-

ous Table Linens great
Napkins, Table

Sets, Finest qualities.
time for supplying tb.e

linen

Suits, Jackets

down.
price

reductions from finest
lowest

and

Basement
Cut

Glass, good patterns
job

prices.

means

before
stock.

closet

Toilet Goods
every Hair Brushes,

Combs, Tooth Brushes,
Powders, Soaps,

Perfumes, Sponges, Rubber
Goods, etc. All at Clearance
Sale prices.

MEIER & FRANK CO.

INlNOUfNCEIMEINT
We have sold out our stock of small

goods, books and musical publications to Graves & Co.,

who will immediately remove the same to store-
rooms 122, 124, 126 Sixth street, and will establish
there large and extensive music store. goods
arc removed, however, the sale will continue at 211

First

We thank the public for their liberal patronage, and would request a
continuance of the same on behalf of the new firm.'

? v?

Our premises at 209 and 211 First street are to be fitted for Piano Warerooms,
and as has already been announced the good will of our business and our piano agen-
cies are to pass into the hands of the GILBERT & JONES o. In the near future,
But before they take possession we must sell hundreds and hundreds of used and

pianos, and many new Instruments which were contracted for with the manu-
facturers, and which we must dispose of before we can leave Portland for our new home
In San Francisco.

V $ V

Strange as is may seem, a great many people imagined that our removal
sale was a farce and a put-u- p job. Some of our competitors have been con '

tinually harping some kind of a sale. First it was a "catch-up-for-Iost-ti-

sale" then a "removal sale," a "deceased uncle sale," or a "sacrifice sale" of
some kind, so that the public never know when to place any faith in any kind
of an announcement pertaining to a legitimate closing out sale; but now that
we have sold out our music and small goods business we that the
public at large will realize that we mean to sell out our pianos and organs, and
we must do so promptly. We have no time to lose. We offer pianos and
organs now at prices unheard of before in Portland.

We want a paperhanger and decorator to buy piano or organ from us In exchange
for work to be done on our storerooms at 209 and 21 1 First street.

We have a lot of elegant Music Boxes to close out at about half their original cost
Also a number of "Apollos" which can be attached to any piano, and will play any pieco
of music. Anyone can operate them.

We have a quantity of new Mason & Hamlin organs to sell at about half their
value. Easy.payments.

? THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
209 AND 211 FIRST STREET '

. PORTLAND, OREGON

FREE BELT OFFER
iir'tMiitafcVrifitilfr'

'immr

WTHTEMDAT SKEEWEARIKl
TRIAL & your own home, wa
furniah the genuine ud
onlT HXIDELBX&a 1LTIKI1T- -
UQCCBBZ5TXUCTRICKLT8
to any reader of this paper.
H. Ba(T la ilniu) Ttrr low
etittpMltlTtfunatte, COSTS
ALMOST KDTHMI compared

with most all other titi'tinr"11- Can. wa all tar 1m
trie Mta, aprllavee. aa iwdSti Tall. fUtSE CURE tor
rtorathaaSOallmeats. OSLT8CBJ5CCRX for mUnerroas
diseases, weaknesses and disorders. 7or complete
sealed conAd.ntlal catalogue, cat tab ad at aaa maUi. n.
SEARS, ROEBUCK CO., ChloagO.

Prince X. 2.
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I AN II '",!: CARDS

W. G. SMITH & CO.
ENGRAVERS AND PLATE PRINTERS

s.&vr. Full Dress Shirts. E.fW. 22-2- 3 Washington BIdg. COR. FOll! AND WASHINGTON STS.

r


